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INTRODUCTION 
. . . . . - . . . . . . . 

. . . . “ - • - ‘ 

The fifteenth session of the Regional Committee for Europe was opened at 

Istanbul at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 7 September 1965. The following Member States 

were represented: 

Poland 
Portugal 
Remania 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
Yugoslavia 

Representatives also attended from the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), 

from the Technical Assistance Board and United Nations Special Fund and the Inter-

national Labour Organization. Two intergovernmental organizations, the European 

Economic Community and the International Committee of Military Medicine and Pharmacy 

sent representatives.. The following non-governmental organizations were represented: 

Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences, International Association 

for Prevention of Blindness, International Council on Jewish Social and Welfare 

Services, International Council of Nurses, International Dental Federation, Inter-

national Diabetes Federation, International Society for Criminology, International 

Union of Architects, International Union for Child Welfare, International Union for 

Health Education, International Union against Tuberculosis, International Union against 

the Venereal Diseases and the T^eponematoscs, League of Red Cross Societies and 

World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists. An observer attended from the 

International Children's Centre. 

The session was opened by Dr J. Plojhar. In his capacity as outgoing Chairman 

he welcomed all his colleagues and thanked the Government of the Turkish Republic, 

which had been kind enough to invite the Committee to meet in Istanbul. After 

welcoming the representatives of members of the United Nations family and inter-

governmental and non-governmental organizations, he emphasized the importance for 

the public health of all European countries of the problems of ischaemic heart disease, 

arterial hypertension and child dental health. 

я上geria 
Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Czechoslovakia 
Denmark 
Federal Republic 

of Germany 
Finland 
Prance 

Greece 
Hungary 
Iceland 
Ireland 
Italy 
Malta 

Monaco 
Morocco 
Netherlands 
•Norway 



Statement by the Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

Dr N . Flfek, Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, 

on behalf of the Minister of Health and Social Welfare, welcomed to Turkey all those 

present. He mentioned that his country had benefited considerably from the assistance 

of the World Health Organization and expressed great satisfaction with the efforts of 

the Organization to safeguard the health of mankind. He stressed in particular the 

importance of the WHO research programme which was equal in value to those for control 

of communicable, acute and chronic diseases, education and training, and environmental 

health. The budget of the European Region was inadequate to meet all requests, and 

he hoped it would be increased, taking into account the needs and peculiarities of 

the Region. The balance between country and inter-country programmes should continue 

as in the past. 

Statement by the Regional Director 

The Director of the Regional Office for Europe thanked the Government of Turkey 

for its hospitality and Generosity on the occasion of the Committee's fifteenth 

session in the historic city of Istanbul. In that city, cradle of many civilizations, 

it vras pleasant to rediscover the symbols of old and new going happily hand in hand, 

and he paid tribute to Turkey's traditional claim to serve as a link between various 

human communities. In conclusion, he expressed the hope that the work of the 

Regional Committee would prove fruitful. 

Election of officers 

The Committee elected the following officers: 

Dr N. Fisek (Turkey) Chairman 
Dr Sybilla Radeva (Bulgaria) Vice-Chairman 

Dr A. Benyakhlef (Morocco) Vice-Chairman 

Professor C, Coleiro (Malta) Rapporteur 

Professor J . P. Goossens was nominated Chairman of the Technical Discussions. 

In accordance with paragraph Article 12 of the Committee's Rules of Procedure, 

the order in which the Vice-Chairman should be consulted in case of need was 

determined by lot as, first, Dr Benyakhlef and, second, Dr Radeva. 



Death of Dr S. V . Kurasov 

The Chairman drew the attention of tñe Committee to the unfortunate death of 

Dr Kurasov, Minister of Health of the USSR, and 'the Committee observed one minute's 

silence in tribxate to his memory. 

Statement by the representative of the Director-General 

Dr N. F. Izmerovj Assistant Dire,с tor-General,, brought the greetings of the 

Director-Genex-al "uo the Committee. In his statement he emphasized the particular 

importance of all education and training projects. He noted the extension of the 

fellowships prograaime, not only for fellows from the European Region, but also from 

other regions of the Organization. Referring to the increasing importance of 

activities in the fields of cardiovascular disease, chronic diseases and gerontology, 
• ......

 1
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he mentioned, in particular, the courses in gerontology held in Glasgow and Kiev. 

He then emphasized the importance of environmental sanitation, including environmental 

hazards arising from air and water pollution and from noise. In that respect, he 

spoke of the possibility opened up by thé United Nations Special Fund, from which new 

activities could be financed in Bulgária, Máltá arid Poland, and mentioned the first 

project to be financed from that fund/ fór water-supply and sewage-disposal plants 

for.the city of Istanbul. 

Adoption of the Agenda and programme of work 

The、Agenda (Е1Щ/ДС15/1 Rev.2) and progranrae of work were adopted. 

Statgments by representatives of the United Nations family and of other international 
organizations . . ^ :

 -

 / ； • ,¡ . ,、.：. — 

D r E

» Bertheti observer for the International Children's Centre, emphasized the 

close contact which had been maintained between his organization and WHO. In this, 

its fifteenth year, an agreement between UNICEF and the French Goverrmient had assured 

the organization's activities for another five years. Its work showed two main 

trends. First there was a geographic extension of activities, which had initially 

been liffiited to Paris, but now reached out to Africa, Asia and Latin America. Thus, 

in Istanbul, in the following week, there would be a Post-graduate Course on the 

Public Health Aspects of Tuberculosis in Children. Secondly, the scope of ICC work 
v i a s

 expanding to include all categories of workers concerned with the preparation of 

the child for life - not only doctors and nurses, but also social workers, health 

educators and others responsible for the protection of children. 



Mr E. Ward, representative of the Technical Assistance Board and the Special 

Fund, said that the United Nations was following the Regional Committee meeting with 

particular interest because health had an important effect upon economic and social 

development• The problems, for example, of urbanization, water supply, air pollution 

and waste disposal, could impede progress and economic growth. He mentioned the 

importance of the Special Fund and the assistance which it was giving to the scheme 

for water supply and waste disposal in Istanbul. He commented on the shortage of 

sanitary engineers. The World Food Programme also had important applications as 

far as health was concerned• 

Mrs Gertrude Lutz of UNICEF brought greetings from the Executive Director of 

UNICEF, from Dr Sicault and from Mr Larsen. Her organization was particularly 

concerned with the well-being of children, not only from the physical but also from 

the educational and social standpoints. 

Mr T. Papayannis, of the International Union of Architects, stressed the 

architect's important role in the promotion of health, whether through regional and 

city planning, or through hospital and housing design. Unfortunately, there was 

never sufficient co-operation between the architect and the health planner. Public 

health was often ignored and there were many mistakes made in the planning, for 

example, of hospitals. The International Union of Architects had a Public Health 

Group which had organized many seminars. He mentioned in particular one which 

would be held in Athens in April 1966, on recent developments in the design and 

planning of public health institutions. 

Professor P. Ata, of the International Dental Federation, said that his 

Federation noted with satisfaction the importance which the Regional Director 

attached to dental health. The Federation carried out many preventive measures 

in relation to dental health and believed that the fluoridation of water was the 

safest method of preventing dental caries. He fully supported a suggestion made 

that the Regional Office should have a Dental Officer on its staff if at all 

possible. 



PART 工 

Report of the Regional Director (EUR/RC15/2) 
‘ . . г：- __•..., 

In his report the Regional Director described the work carried out from 

1 July ,1964 to JO June 1965. He began by welcoming Malta as a full Member of WHO, 

and reported that plans to meet
:

the country's health problems had already resulted 

in requests for WHO assistance in several fields. 

During the year， increasing emphasis had been laid on country activities. More 

requests than ever had been received for assistance, not all of which could be met 

under the budgetary ceiling. The general trend was, however, reflected in the 

number 
of field ètaff- posts which stood at 52 on 1 June 19б5 as compared with 40 and 

: .
:

二
:

' • 、 ： : • h, . . . 

2 9 in 1 9 6斗 and 1 9 6 3 respectively., 
. ̂

1

 . . ..... . • • •. . • 
Advances had been made in the co-ordination of WHO assistance through the 

institution of multi-disciplinary public health advisory projects, particularly in 

Algeria, Morocco and Turkey. In Turkey, the malaria eradication programme was 

making headway and bad reached the stage where the absorption of existing malaria 
....穴

：
. . . 

staff by the general public health services was already beginning to take place. 

The inter-coiintry programme had in no way been neglected, either as regards 

conferences and seminars, or training activities, which were expanding. 

For the first time, WHO in Europe had become a partner in a project financed 

by the United Nations Special Fund, involving the general development of the Antalya 

region in Turkey^ v/ith FAO as executive agency.. 

The Regional Director particularly stressed the following points : 

(1) In the field of education and training special emphasis had been placed on the 

training of teachers in currently expanding medical disciplines such as preventive 

medicine, the basic sciences in relation to surgery, human genetics, clinical 

biochemistry, health administration and anaesthesiology. An important meeting of 

directors of schools of public health in Europe had been held to exchange experience 

and discuss problems of training staff for newly developing countries, and a Symposium 

on the Teaching of the Preventive Aspects of Medicine in Medical Schools in Europe 

was held at Nancy. In 196斗 the Office implemented 1168 fellowships, an increase of 

133 over 1963. 



(2) To meet the development of modern data-processing systems, a conference on 
their application in health administration had been held in November 1964. Among 
the many aspects of the subject considered perhaps the most important were the new 
possibilities such systems opened up for public health administrators and the 
difficulties encountered in planning their introduction. The monograph on Health 
Services in Europe^ referred to in the previous report, had been revised and was now 
being issued. Steps had been taken to expand the courses in rural public health to 
cover "public health practice" as a whole. The 1965 French language course was being 
held in Bulgaria. 

⑶ The Office had continued its work with a view to promoting the efficiency of 
hospital and medical care and a planning meeting had been held for the Symposium on 
the Estimation of Hospital Bed Requirements, to be held in November 1965. 

(4) Ten WHO fellows attended a six-week health education course organized by the 
French Government for ”doctors in strategic positions for promoting health education". 
In Algeria, a WHO health education specialist has been appointed to assist the newly-
established Health Education Section and Centre which was to train staff and prepare 
health education material. 

(5) One of the most significant features of the Regional nursing programme had been 
the assistance given to establish and expand post-basic nursing education. The 
International School of Advanced Nursing Education at the University of Edinburgh 
admitted its first students in September, and its sister school at Lyons was in the 
final phase of organization. 

(6) Maternal and child health work in Europe was expanding and two important 
meetings were held. The Symposium on the Role of Obstetricians in Maternal and 
Child Health Programmes made a valuable review of the influence of new knowledge 
of the biology of hmnan reproduction on the practice and teaching of obstetrics. 
The Conference on Paediatric Education had studied the changes required in that 
field to accord with new trends in medical education as a whole• Closer co-operation 
between paediatric teachers in Europe was expected to result from the meeting. 

(7) Although it had not been possible to employ a separate dental health officer, 
a survey of child dental health services had been made covering six countries of the 
Region and the possibility of standardizing the reporting of dental diseases in 
Europe - an essential step for the proper organization of dental health programmes -
was being studied, 

(8) In the field of mental health, two types of assistance to countries were being 
given: educational and consultative. An inter-country Seminar had been held on 
Public Health Practice and the Prevention of Mental Illness and had brought out the 
importance of clear guidance in primary preventive activities and the need for 
co-operation by all kinds of public health workers in that field. 



(9) Inter-coimtry eollaboration for the prevention of cardiovascular disease had 

been carried a step further by three', meetings.. - The first, a working group, met 

in Copenhagen to secure better co-ordination of studies and improve the standard of 

work of those actively involved in epidemiological surveys. "Ше sëbond, a 

Technical Meeting on the Prevalence of Ischaemic Heart Disease, was held in Moscow, 

in Russian, and as a result, a broader basis for" internationally-comparable 

scientific information had been laid. Recommendations for incidence studies and 

therapeutic and preventive trials were made. The third, a Conference at Bucharest 

on the Prevention and Control of Cardiovascular Diseases, discussed the introduction 

of known preventive measures and the organization of patient care. Studies had 

gone forward in preparation for a Seminar on the Early Detection of Cancer and a 

Conference had been held in the "Endemic Nephropathy" of South-Eastern Europe. The 

latter recommended that research units be set up on the spot, from the three countries 

concerned, to trace the early stages of the disease,' which was of unknown origin. 

(10) In the field of epidemiology and health statistics continued emphasis had been 
placed on training, mainly through courses in the application of statistical methods 
to medicine and public health. The aim of those activities as of the European 
Conference on Health Statistics, held at Budapest, was to meet the dèmand for the 
more effective use of statistics brought about by increasing acceptance of the need 
for health planning. Increased attention had been devoted to the consolidation 

and analysis of statistical information on important epidemiological characteristics 
in the Region, and to methodological problems connected with the Office's various 
activities. 

(11) Communicable diseases, particularly virus diseases, continued to be an important 
cause of ill health and disease in all parts, of the Region. A Symposium was held 
in Prague on the Control of Viral Hepatitis. Continued assistance had been given 
to a number of public health laboratories in the Region and, in that connexion, a 
Conference of Chiefs of Virological Departments of Publie Health Laboratories was 
held in London. 

(12) A number of countries had been assisted in the fields of tuberculosis and 
communicable eye diseases. A special Regional Officer for Tuberculosis had been 
appointed. It was hoped that tuberculosis control in Europe might be improved on 
epidemiologically sound lines. 

(15) Malaria eradication had made further progress and 82.6多 of the population 
in affected zones of the Region at the beginning of 1965 were in malaria-free areas, 
8.7多 in consolidation-phase areas, 2.6多 in attack-phase areas and 6.1^ in 
pre-eradication areas. Intensified efforts were being made in Turkey to strengthen 
the basic health services so that the eradication programme could be completed. In 
Algeria and Morocco the pre-eradication programmes were still in their initial phase. 

(14) Environmental health work, besides covering a number of specific problems 
such as air pollution, water supply and water pollution/ had centred on assistance 
for the planning and development of national programmes, -including training of 
personnel. 



(15) Co-operation with other international bodies, particularly UNICEF, had been 
very satisfactory. The WHO share of activities financed from the Danish Special 
Contribution to EPTA had greatly expanded, and the Regional Office was concerned in 
the organization and administration of some of the inter-regional activities involved. 
'"•• •. ： i ：••. » ： • * _ _..r, • • • • • • • •..'、._• i Г. • • . • 

In conclusion, the Regional Director thanked the Member States for the 
. ... . . . . . . . . . • .-.• 

assistance they had given to the Office and for the understanding they had evinced 

of problems and difficulties. 

During the discussion the representatives expressed their appreciation of the 

Regional Director's report and of the work achieved by the Office during the past 

year. Several expressed, their welcome to the representatives of Malta. 

The representatives of the.Federal Republic of Germany, Finland, Morocco, the 

Netherlands, RQnania, Turkey and Yugoslavia all stressed the importance of education 
；• •. . . • . 
and training programmes and, in particular, of the fellowships programme. 

The representative of the Federal Republic of Germany considered the efficiency 

of medical care, excessive consumption of medicaments, mental health programmes and 

epidemiolosy and health statistics, to be among the topics of special importance for 

future consideration.. 

The representative of Yugoslavia said that in his country, for the first year, 

thejpe had been no new cases of malaria due to the strengthening of malaria control 

meâsures. He expressed satisfaction with the work undertaken in relation to chronic 

nephropathy and hoped it would be continued. As an extension of trachoma control 

work, Yugoslavia was now embarking on a programme for the prevention of blindness. 

Tuberculosis was still a problem, and WHO was being requested to help in control 

progranaiies. 

The representative of Norway emphasized that Europe differed in many respects 

from other regions. The Region was extremely heterogeneous, consisting as it did 

of. a iitanber of highly .developed countries and of others in great need of assistance 

as far as health services were concerned. Secondly, it was the richest of all the 

regions, bearing in mind its well-off countries. Clearly, the budget was not 

sufficient to meet all the needs, but, on the other hand, other regions had even 

greater needs. The Director-Géneral could not, therefore, be expected to make any 



substantial increase in the European budget. The Norwegian representative, 

therefore, hoped that some of the countries in Europe would contribute directly to 

the funds of the Region. Finally, he stressed the importance of a number of 

subjects, including the efficiency of medical care, excessive use of medicaments, 

and dental health. 

The representative of Poland drew attention to the need for co-ordination of 

studies in the fields of cardiovascular disease, cancer and road accidents and for 

an international social cardiology centre. He also pointed to the important role 

European countries could play in assisting the newly developing countries. 

The representative of Greece mentioned a number of important developments in 

the field of preventive medicine in his country, including better working conditions 

for public health workers, improvements in water supply and a successful poliomyelitis 

vaccination campaign. 

The representative of Morocco expressed interest in the control of communicable 

diseases, the problems of the physically handicapped and health statistics. He spoke 

of the improvement being made in his country's district health services in connexion 

with the malaria pre-eradication programme - an improvement which could, in future, 

facilitate the control of other communicable diseases. 

The representative of Algeria emphasized the importance attached in his country 

to co-operation with WHO and pointed out that cardiovascular disease and mental 

disease were just as important in the newly developing countries as elsewhere, 

although they were much more difficult to control than the traditional problems of 

malaria, trachoma and tuberculosis. 

The representative of Finland spoke of the special importance for his country 

of work in the field of chronic diseases and gerontology. 

The representativa of France noted with satisfaction the increase in the number 

of fellowships awarded and hoped that trend would continue. He asked whether the 

conclusions of meetings were always published, as that was important for Members 

wishing to take action on them. 



The representative of Austria referred to the shortage of doctors and dentists 

in the rural areas of all countries of the Region. He listed a number of important 

activities which had been developed in his country, covering, for example, hepatitis, 

tuberculosis and cancer of the lung. 

The representative of the Netherlands suggested that in the future it might be 

better to combine discussion of the Regional Director's report with the programme 

and budget in order to prevent overlapping. After stressing the importance of 

evaluating fellowships, he emphasized the avant-garde role of the European Region. 

He believed that future research in connexion with electronic computers might well 

lead to the creation of a new profession - that of public health economist. He 

also pointed out the importance of environmental hazards arising from water pollution 

air pollution and noise. 

The representative of the USSR said that in some respects, for example, virus 

diseases, venereal diseases and tuberculosis^ the programme was not very well 

balanced. He urged that wider use be made of the scientific knowledge available 

in the European Region and that the Regional Office for Europe take part in 

implementing WHO research programmes. He thought that the fellowships programme 

should be expanded and, perhaps, the number of consultants reduced. 

The representative of the United Kingdom believed that the Regional Director 

had brought about a good, balance between country and inter-country activities. 

However., old activities should not be continually repeated. The evaluation of the 

fellowships programme was an important step in the. right direction and should be 

extended to other activities. For example, in maternal and child health, he 

wondered very much whether the traditional patterns of work were really coping 

with present-day needs. The evaluation of medical care was also important. 

The representative of Sweden supported the Netherlands representative in his 

view that discussion of the Regional Director's report and the programme and budget 

should be combined. He underlined the importance of medical research on a regional 

basis. He proposed that bilateral assistance for research in the fields of public 

health and social medicine as well as in basic science be applied within the 

Organization. 



The representative of Romania believed that more long-term planning should be 

. . • ， . ..... ...........、•二•’•...'.•. .. .丄-.;.......• 
mdertakeiîi .. 

The representative of Czechoslovakia said that his country was particularly 
..:,..•• ....... . • -•‘.••.. -, ” • ‘ '•;；' '• ' .： . • • • .

 :

 .V.:..: : .. -.S. ' • • " • • 
• .. • . - ; ; i 1 •• ‘ ., . . ... . •.�- • • “ 

concerned with cardiovascular diseases, respiratory virus diseases and hepatitis, 

tuberculosis, drinking-water supplies, air pollution and accidents. 

The representative of Hungary, stated that the situation irubis country had ：：力丄 

improved, both in the level of public health and in education. He praised, the 
• . . . . 〜 . . • • .•• •• . . . . 

work of WHO，and suggested that, in order to make funds go further, more use should 

be made of short-term appointments. 
» • ‘ ‘ •‘ “ •‘ 

The representative of Bulgaria approved of the work being done in connexion with 
, .. ..-.. ••• . . ..•:.、•• 

cardiovascular disease and the rehabilitation of rheumatic patients, but pointed out 

that certain questions were not being studied in detail. Tuberculosis was another 

problem which still needed attention and countries of the Region with sufficient 

means could help others, especially those which were less developed. 

The representative of Malta thanked the Chairman and the other Members for 

welcoming-_his country as a full—Membér. On behalf af his43overnrnenty
: 

i i J V» * .：. ..'..Il-' 

..:. ：,….、,，• .•， - V. • — 
the hope that the Regional Dií^óToib—W&uilíi make use of Malta for any inter-country 

• .•.• - . . .-..‘•..... 
activities. 

The Regional Director in reply to the discussion, thanked the representatives 

for their remarks. H e expressed interest in the wôrk going on in Yugoslavia on blind-

ness, and, in reply to the representative of Poland, stated that he was alive to the 

need for studies on cardiovascular diseases and was prepared to do everything to promote 

them, but the proposal for a centre for those studies was still under consideration. 

To the representative of Norway, he said he was impressed by his suggestion for 

supplementing regional funds; however, he thought that would need ñirther study. 

In reply to the Soviet Union representative he pointed out that fimds devoted to any-

one field might vary greatly from one year to another. As an example, a costly 

conference was Qften followed by much less expensive consultant studies^ iMíli-^the i l l 

time was ripe for another meeting. With reference to activities in the jfJ.elcJ, of 

tuberculosis, he pointed out that there had never previously been a Regional Office, 
. f •'：. . . • ' '• ' “ . • . ‘ i •.. i :, ¡ -У'. 

- . . . . 

for that work, but only a specialist attached to an inter-country project. Щеп 

he found that the situation warranted the establishment of such a post, he had. 
• - V . •‘ • ; .. • т . . • ； ；; •.-

• • ， . ， . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Л -• - • ... «....к 



pressed for it arid an appointment had now bëen made：^ Referring to the evaluation 

of activities, he stated that the evaluation of fellowships had already been .. 

undertaken :and invited suggestions for similar evaluations in other fields. He 

agreed with those representatives who thought, that riot enough fellowships were 

available, but tl^at depended on funds which.were not always suifflci!eht. The 

Regional Director said that the proposal made by the representative pf.Sweden with 

regard to medical research had the support of the Regional Office, but it had to be 

remembered that world needs were very high. However, countries that wished to make 
• • " .： « • •‘
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bilateral assistance agreements might benefit from the advice of the % g i o n a l Office, 

as had been the case in the field of tuberculosis. As far as final reports of 

meetings were concerned, there was unfortunately a delay of 9-12 months in their 

publication. That was due to several factors, including the difficulty of 

recrui ting ‘ translators. 

PART II 

Matters arising out of decisions of the Executive'Board at its thirty-fifth and 

thlrtyralxth sessions and of the Eighteenth World Health Assembly (EÜE/RC15/7) 

The resolutions contained in the document EUr/rC15/7 were noted by the Committee. 

In reply to a question by the representative of Turkey on resolution WHAI8.3I 

of the Eighteenth World Health Assembly, it was stated that no progress had been 

reported in the formation of world health foundations sin¿e the meeting of the 

Assembly. The Regional Committee noted resolution ЫНЛбЬв of the Eighteenth 

Wôrld Health Assembly on smallpox eradication and adopted a resolution urging the 

speedy：implementation of the world-wide eradication programme, including the . 

provisión, through the Organization, of an increased amount of technical guidance 

and advisory services and urging Member States to give the programme greater support 

than in the past. ‘ и、".： 

• ： . • • - ". , , - • • . • 1 •• * . • • •••••• 
• . ; . ••� T . » 、..，、’’ . . ； • . ； j , , . • • • “ . . ., • � • - • ’ 

Procedure for the nomination of regional directors (EUR/RC1V8, /10, /10 Corr.l and /12) 

The ÇcMmiittee discussed a proposed amendment by the Government of Ire.l.ahd 

concerning the procedure for.the nomination of regional directors. A 'number of 

representatives, spoke in,support of the proposal. The representatives of Norway 

and of Czechoslovakia, both proposed certain amendments,：following which further 



: • ' .... : - \ -. - • ‘ ’ . •' 

amendments to one of the Czechoslovak proposals were put forward by the representatives 

of France and of the United Kingdom. After some further deliberation the Committee 

adopted resolution EUR/RCI5/R7. 

Matters arising out of decisions of the Regional Committee at its fourteenth session 

It was； agreed that a paper prepared on thé epidemiology of cardiovascular 

diseases should be discussed under item 12 of the Agenda (Technical matters). 

Technical matters (EUR/RC15/4, /4 Corr.l, /9, /9 Corr.l, /9 Add.l， / 5 , /6 and 
/ 6 Corr.l) 

Epidemiology of cardiovascular diseases 

The Director of Health Services made a short statement concerning the two ：-

papers which had been submitted to the Committee and pointed out that death rates 

from arteriosclerotic heart disease had increased. The statistical variations 

between different countries were, however, difficult to interpret, and further 

studies were necessary. The organization of services for cardiac emergencies and 

intensive-care units could save a great many deaths, although primary prevention 
w a s

 difficult, given the present state of knowledge. In attacks of coronary 

heart disease, the main cause of death was due to ventricular fibrillation. 

However, if resuscitation was started within three minutes tbere was a chance of -

recovery. A number of representatives confirmed the increases in coronary heart 

disease in their countries, described some of the studies which had been made on 

the epidemiology of the disease and stressed the.importance of special services. 

A number of speakers supported the view of the representative of Poland that groups 

of European countries should undertake epidemiological studies which might be 

co-ordinated by WHO in order to standardize procedures and methodology. A start, 

had already been made in that connexion. 

Several speakers pointed out that in addition to the etiological factors 

described in the paper on the epidemiology of heart disease, stress was probably of : 

some importance. 



The Director of Health Services, summing up, pointed out that a number of 

surveys on the epidemiology of cardiovascular diseases had been made in co-operation 

with the Regional Office and had involved a great deal of work. It had been 

suggested that those might be extended to other fields. Unfortunately, at present, 

sufficient resources were not àvailable to cover needs fully. 

The Regional Director had noted with satisfaction the very great interest v/hich 

the two papers had created and was very grateful for the many useful suggestions 

which had been made. As far as future work was concerned, he would, as suggested 

by the Netherlands representative, prepare a document for the next Regional Committee 

making detailed proposals for further studies, giving the cost and describing the 

problems involved and methods to be followed. Although there was need to evaluate 

critically the work of cardiac emergency services there was every reason to encourage 

their expansion. 

The Committee then adopted resolution EUR/RC15/R5 inviting the Regional Director 

to encourage and co-ordinate epidemiological studies on cardiovascular diseases, to 

submit to the next session a plan for intensifying activities in that field, and 

suggesting that Member States should establish cardiac resuscitation services and 

train the necessary staff to operate them. 

Child dental health (EUR/HC15/5) 

Introducing the document, the Director of Health Services outlined the work 

that the Regional Office had carried out in the field of child dental health In 

Europe, and drew attention to the conclusions and findings of the seminar held in 

Gothenburg and of a follow-up survey in six European countries. 

In the discussion, a number of representatives stressed the importance of 

fluoridation of public water supplies. Several countries described their dental 

health services and dwelt on the importance of dental education. The Austrian 

representative drew attention to the dangers of fluoride toothpaste, and the 

representative of Switzerland, described methods for the fluoridation of kitchen 

salt and milk for remote rural populations without a public mains water supply. 

Resolution EUR/RC15/R6, submitted by the representative of Sweden, was adopted by 

the Committee. It called, among other things, for improvements in child dental 

health services, in dental training in that field, and in dental health education, 



for the extension of water fluoridation where feasible and for steps to be taken to 

establish, as soon as possible, a post of Regional Dental Health Officer. The 

representatives of Belgium, the Federal Republic of Germany, France and Spain 

wished it to be recorded that they dissociated themselves from the paragraph 

relating to water fluoridation• 

Fellowships evaluation (EUB/RC15/6) 

The Chief, Education and Training, introducing the relevant document, drew 

the attention of the Committee to the importance attached by the Eleventh World 

Health Assembly to fellowships evaluation and to the review, on that occasion, based 

on fellows
1

 reports, which showed that of fellowships were not properly utilized. 

A review of previous studies in the Region was given and the recommendations of a 

consultant who visited countries in Europe were summarized. The pattern of 

fellowships in Europe differed from that in other regions in the high proportion 

of the budget allocated to them, the many fellowships of short duration (unàer six 

months), the subjects of study, which were not always those given priority by WHO, 

and the larger number of older fellows. 

The Regional Director had therefore decided to evaluate all fellowships 

awarded in 1959- The survey covered 97% of the sample selected and. was carried 

out with existing office facilities at no extra cost. It had shown that the 

fellowships awarded in 1959 were in the great majority of cases successful^ only 

being of doubtful value. 

A number of representatives thought that the exercise had been extremely useful. 

Resolution EUR/RC15/R8, proposed by the representative of Ireland, was adopted, 

thanking the Regional Director for the report and requesting him to continue such 

studies in future years. 

Technical discussions (EUR/RC15/Tech.Disc ./l, /2 and /3) 

The technical discussions took place under the chairmanship of Professor J . F. 

Goossens• Two short discussions on topical matters were held first, introduced by 

short papers prepared by the United Kingdom on "Vaccination against measles in 

England and Wales" and "Protection against tetanus"• The main technical discussions 

were on "The organization and functioning of poisons information centres’,• A 

summary of the report (EUR/HC15/Tech,Disc./4) is attached* 
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Technical discussions at future sessions of the Regional Committee (EUR/RC15/WP.2) 

The Committee adopted resolution EUR/RC15/R9 confirming the subject for 

technical discussions at its sixteenth session as "The causes and prevention of 

perinatal mortality" and selecting "The pattern of active immunization against 

communicable diseases in Europe" as the subject for the technical discussions at 

its seventeenth session. 

Accommodation for the Regional Office 

The Chief, Administration and Finance, made a statement concerning the plans 

for the new building for the Regional Office. Progress had been impeded by a 

series of legal restrictions which had now been overcome. There was close liaison 

with the Government of Denmark by means of a building committee on which WHO was 

represented. Ihe representative of Denraark assured the meeting that everything 

would be done to expedite the new building and thanked the Regional Director for 

his co-operation.. It was expected that the new building would be occupied by the 

end of.1968. The Committee adopted resolution EÜR/RC15/R3 regarding accommodation 

for the Regional Office. 

.Date and place of regular sessions of the Regional Committee in 1 9 6 6 and 19Ó7 

The Chairman reminded the Committee of the invitation by the Government of 

Morocco to hold its sixteenth Session at Rabat in September 1 9 6 6 for a period of 

five days. The Committee adopted resolution EUR/RC15/R7 confirming those arrange-

ments and accepting an invitation by the Government of Ireland to hold its seventeenth 

session in 1967 in Dublin for a period of not more than five days. The representaive 

of Bulgaria had previously withdrawn an invitation to hold the 1 9 6 7 session in 

Sofia in favour of the Irish representative's invitation, but hoped that the 

Committee would be able to meet in Bulgaria in 1 9 6 8 . 



Proposed programme, and budget estimates for 19б7 (EÜR/RC15/3, / 3 Add.l and /WP.l) 

The Committêe cônsidered the proposed programme as a whole and a number of 

critical comments were made. The representative of Sweden proposed that the 

Regional Director should add to his staff an officer for dental health as soon as 

possible. It. was.decided that the proposal should be considered under item 12.2 

of the Agenda (Technical matters: Child Dental Health). After the Secretariat 
h a d

 replied fully to the various other questions raised, the Committee went on to 

discuss the programme in detail. 

After approving the country programmes, the Committee decided to add the sum 

of $ 8680 to the,Symposium on Human Factors in Road Accidents (EUR0-344), to enable 

all countries in the Region to participate in the meeting. The amount allocated to 

the Study on Cardiovascular Diseases (ЕШО-Ш-З) was increased from $ 85OO to 

$ 20 000. 

It was decided to change the title of project EURO-I69.2 to Symposium on 

Child Health in Europe, with a view to concentrating on children from the age of one 

to six, and bringing together not only health administrators, but a wide range of 

persons concerned with problems in that age-group. 

After some discussion of the Symposium on the Place of the Behavioural Sciences 

in Medical Education (EURO-386), it was agreed to retain the project with the 

amended title: Symposium on the Place of Psychology and the Social Sciences in 

Medical Education. 

The Committee decided to delete the following projects: 

In the case of EUR0-)40 there was a vote of 16 in favour of deletion, with 

11 against and 1 abstention. It was, however, agreed that the project should be 

transferred to the green pages under the changed title of "Symposium on the Functions 

of Institutes of Hygiene and Public Health"-

EÜR0-240.2 Symposium on Venereal Disease Control 

EURO-576 Exchanges of Public Health Administrators 

16 700 

6 400 

EURO-)77 Conference of Chief Nursing Officers 

EUR0-)40 Meeting of Directors of Institutes of 

Hygiene or Public Health 

20 500 

15 1)0 



Prom the savings thus effected, it was decided, in addition to the increases 

mentioned above, to add the sun, of $ 8000 to Dental Health Services (EURO-I51.3) 

a n d t 0 t r a n S f e r f r o r a t h e

 Sreen to the white pages the Seminar on Organization of 

Resuscitation and Casualty Services (EUR0-2
5
6) and the Course on the Medical and 

Social Aspects of the Care of the Elderly (EURO-259). 

After making those changes, there remained a balance of $ 6450 available. It 
W a S d e C

^
e d t h a t ¿ t E h o u l d

 be devoted to implementing the Course in Dental Public 

Health (EUR0-390) and to give as many fellowships as could be accommodated under the 

money available. 

T h e C O m m i t t e e a d o p t e d

 ^ s o l u t i o n E U V R C 1 5 / R 4 , approving the proposed programme 

and budget
 e S t i m a t e s

 for 1
9
6

7
 as t e n d e d in accordance with the above decisions. 

Statement by the Minister of Health and Social Welfare of Turkey 

After the discussion on the proposed programme and budget estimates, Dr P. Sukan, 

Minister of Health and Social Welfare of Turkey, attended the meeting and made a 

statement regretting his inability to be present at the opening ceremony. He 

6 X p r e S S e d h i S b e l i e f t h a t t h e

 work of the Committee would be of great value and 

wished the Committee every success. 

PART IV - RESOLUTIONS 

EU^/RC15/R1 

REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having reviewed the report of the Regional Director on the work of the 

Organization in Europe submitted at the fifteenth session, 

1. RECORDS its satisfaction with the development of the programme of the World 

Health Organization in the Region during the past year; 

2 . APPROVES the general trends in the work of the Regional Office as reported; 

and 

COMMENDS the Regional Director for the preparation and presentation of this 

report and for the work accomplished. 



EUR/RC15/R2 

SMALLPOX ERADICATÎON
;

 PROGRAMME 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Noting that the Eighteenth World Health Assembly has declared the world-wide 

eradication of smallpox to be one of the major objectives of the Organizations 

Noting with concern that progress in general is slow and that major endemic 

foci remain in Asia, Africa and the Americas, 

-....•、：.'. - . • . 

!• REQUESTS that steps be taken towards the speedy implementation of the world-wide 

eradication programme, including the provision through the Organization of an increased 

amount of technical guidance and advisory services; 

2. URGES Member States to give the programme greater support than in the past and 

to provide the substantial contributions essential for its execution; and 

REQUESTS the Regional Director to forward this resolution to the Director-General, 

EÜR/RC15/R3 

ACCOMMODATION FOR THE REGIONAL OFFICE 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having heard a statement made regarding accommodation for the Regional Office; 

and 

Recalling its previous resolutions on this question (RC11/R5 and RC12/R8); and 

Noting with pleasure the fact that the DoxiXsh Government now intends to proceed 

with the planning and construction of new permanent accommodation for the Regional 

Office, 

1. THANKS the Danish Government for its sustained interest in providing suitable 

permanent accommodation for the Regional Office; and 

2. UNDERLINES the importance which it attaches to early completion of the necessary 

buildings in order to house the Regional Office, particularly in view of the fact 

that the present premises are now overcrowded - a situation which will continue to 

deteriorate until the new accommodation is made available for occupancy. 
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EÜB/RC15/R4 

PROPOSED PROGRAMME AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1967 

The Regional Committee for Europe， 

Having reviewed in detail the proposed programme for 1967； 

Considering that this programme conforms with the general principles endorsed 

by the Regional Committee for the work of the Organization in Europe, 

1. ENDORSES the proposed programme for the year 1 9 6 7 subject to the amendments 

adopted by the Committee; 

2

， RECOMMENDS its inclusion in the Director-General's proposed programme and 

budget for the Organization in 1967; and 

R E V E S T S the Regional Director to implement "additional" projects in accordance 

with the priorities established by the Committee, should additional funds become 

available. 

EUR/RC15/R5 

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Noting the documents submitted by the Regional Director;
1 

Taking into account the discussions at its fifteenth session; and 

Recognizing, the importance of cardiovascular disease in the European Region, 

1. REQUESTS the Regional Director to encourage epidemiological studies in the 

Region and to continue his efforts for the international co-ordination of those 

studies; 

Documents EÜR/RC15/4 and / 9 



2. INVITES the Regional Director to submit to the Committee at its next session 

a plan for intensifying the Regional Office's activities in this field, showing 

alternative courses of action and indicating the means required for their execution] 

and 

3. SUGGESTS that Member States encourage the establishment of cardiac resuscitation 

services and train the necessary staff to operate them. 

EUVRCI5/R6 

CHILD DLNTAL HEALTH IN EUROPE 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having studied the document submitted by the Regional Director;^ 

Recognizing that dental disease in the children of the European Region is a 

major problem, 

1. THANKS the Regional Director for his report; 

2. STRESSES the need for: 

more and better-directed dental health services for children; 

more attention to child dental health in the curriculum and programme of 
dental schools; 

more and better dental health education, properly evaluated; 

a more rapid development of water fluoridation where practicable or, failing 
this, other methods of administration of fluorine, as a caries preventive 
measure; 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to give emphasis to problems connected with 

dental health in general; and 

4. INVITES the Regional Director to take steps to establish, as soon as feasible, 

a post of Regional Dental Health Officer, for the long-term dental health programme 

of the Office. 

1

 Document EIJR/RC15/5 



EUR/RC15/R7 

PROCEDURE FOR NOMINATION OP REGIONAL DIRECTORS 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having regard to Articles 妗 and
 5
2 of the Constitution; and 

Considering Rule 49 of its Rules of Procedure, 

DECIDES to substitute the following text in place of Rule 4
7
 of its Rules of 

Procedure: 

ь Not less than six months before the date fixed for the opening of a session 

of the C
0 r a r a i

ttee at which a person is due to be n c i n a t e d as Regional Director, the 

Director-General shall infon, each Member of the Region that he will receive 
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6 . The procedure laid down in the seeonà sentence of paragraph 5 above will also 

apply in cases where the post of Regional Director falls vacant wi thin the period of 

six months laid down in paragraph 1 of this Rule. 

7 . The nomination of Regional Director shall, take place at a private meeting of 

the Committee. The Committee shall make a selection by secret ballot from among 

the persons who are candidates under this Rule, in the following manner: 

(a) at each ballot, each representative entitled to vote snail write on hi&' 

ballot paper the name of a single candidate cho&en from those who are caadiaa ues 

under this Rulej 

(b) if a candidate obtains at any ballot the majority required under'Rule 59, 

he shall be declared nominated; 

(G) if at a ballot no candidate obtains the required majority and one candidate 

obtains a lesser number of votes than any other candidate, he shall be eliminated 

and a further election ballot h e M ; 

(d) if at any ballot no candidate obtains the required majority and two or 

more candidates obtain the same lesser number of votes than other candidates, 

the Committee shall decide by ballot；as to which ；of the candidates obtaining 

such lesser numtoer of votes shall be eliminated and, such candidate having 

been eliminated, a further election ballot shall be held. 

8 . If the number of candidates is reduced to two, and if there is a tie between 

those two candidates after three further ballots, the names of both those candidates 

shall be forwarded for selection to the Executive Board. 

9. The name of the person or persons so nominated shall be announced at a public 

meeting of the Committee and submitted to the Executive Board. 

10. The Committee may also inform the Executive Board of the name of another 

candidate considered suitable for the case where the person first nominated is not 

available. 



EÜB/RC1^R8 

EVAUJATION OF THE FELLOWSHIPS PROGRAMME IN THE EUROPEAN REGION 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having studied the document submitted by the Regional Director,
1 

1. THANKS the Regional Director for his report; and 

2 . REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue his studies. 

E U B / R C 1 ^ R 9 

TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS AT FUTURE SESSIONS 

OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

CONFIRMS that the subject for the main technical discussion at the sixteenth 

session shall be "Causes and prevention of perinatal mortality"; 

2. DECIDES that the subject for the
;
seventeenth session shall be "The pattern of 

active immunization against communicable diseases in Europe"； and 

REQUESTS thé.Regional Director to make the neeessary arrangements.： 

...... " " __ ' . • . _ • • ¡ . • . 

EUR/HCI^/RIO 

DATE АЩ) PLACE OF REGULAB SESSIONS OF THE 

REGIONAL COMMITTEE IN 1966 AND.1967 

The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having reviewed the decision taken at its fourteenth session, 

1. CONFIRMS that the sixteenth session shall be convened -in Rabat in 1966; and 

2 . A C C E P T the invitation of the Government of Ireland to hold the seventeenth 

session in Dublin in September 1967 for a period not exceeding five days.‘ 

1

 Document EUR/RCI5/6 



ANNEX I 

AGENDA 

1. Opening of the sesaion 

2. Election of Chairman, Vice-chairmen and Rapporteur 

3. Adoption of the Agenda 

4. Adoption of a time-table for the session 

5. Statement by the Director-General or his representative 

6. Matters arising out of decisions of the Eighteenth World Health .Assembly ：丄., 

(EUB/RC15/7) 

7. Matters arising out of decisions of the Executive Board (EUR/RC15/T) 

7.1 Procedure for the nomination of Regional Directors (EUR/RC15/8) 

8. Matters arising out of decisions of the Regional Committee at its fourteenth 

session 

9 . Report of the Regional Director (EÜR/RC15/2) 

10. Proposed programme and budget estimates for 19б7" ('ÈUR/RC15/3, / 3 Add.l and 

/WP.l) 

11. Accommodation for the Regional Office 

12. Technical matters 

12.1 Epidemiology of cardiovascular diseases <EUR/RC15/4, /4 Согг.Г anc3/9)"" 

12.2 Child dental health (EUR/RC15/5) 

12.3 Evaluation of the fellowships programme in Europe (EUR/RC15/6 and 
/6 Corr.l) 

....... . . . . •； 、 • • 
• - -, 

Teclinical discussions at future sessions of the Regional Commit'tee "(E0I^RC15/WP.2) 

14. Date and place of regular sessions of the Regional Committee in 1966 and 1967 

15. Other business 

16. Closure 



ANNEX II 

LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES AND OTHER PARTICIPANTS 

I. MEMBER STATES 

ALBANIA 

ALGERIA 

Representatives : Dr T. Haddam 

Minister of Public Health 

Dr M. El Karaal 

Inspector-General of Public Health 
Ministry of Public Health 

Dr A. W. Ouahrani 

Departmental Director of Health 

Alternate; Mr H. Rahal 

Adviser, International Organizations Division 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

AUSTRIA 

Representative : Dr К. Schindl 

Director-General of Public Health 

BELGIUM 

Representatives: Professor J. P. Goossens 

Secretary-General, Ministry of Public Health and 
Family Welfare 

Mr J. de Coninck 
Counsellor 

Chief, International Relations Department 
Ministry of Public Health and Family Welfare 
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BULGARIA 

Representatives: Dr Sybilla Radeva 
Deputy Minister of Public Health and Welfare 

Dr D. Arnaudov 

Director, Department of International Relations 

Ministry of Public Health and Welfare 

Adviser: Dr A. Monov 
Ministry of Public Health and Welfare 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Representatives: Dr J. Plojhar 
Minister of Health 

Dr В. Doubek 
Chief, Secretariat of the Minister of Health 

Alternate: Dr M* Chocholousek 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

DENMARK 

Representative； Dr Esther Ammundsen 
Director-General, National Health Service 

Alternate and 
Adviser: 

Mr F. Nielsen 
Assistant Chief of Section 
Ministry of the Interior 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

Representatives: Dr J. Stralau 
一― ^ Ministerial Director, Federal Ministry of Health 

Dr Maria Daelen 

Directorj International Relations Section 

Federal Ministry of Health 

Adviser: Dr F. Beske 

Medical Director, Ministry of the Interior, Land-

Schleswig-Holstein 
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FINLAND 

Representative г Dr A. P. Ojala 

Chief, Public Health Division, National Board of Health. 

FRANCE 

Representative: Professor E. J . Aujaleu 

Director-General, National Institute of Health 

and Medical Research 

Alternates: Dr Madeleine Viguié 

Deputy Inspector-General, Ministry of Public Health 

and Population 

Dr J . Me i lion • ••• . 

Chief, Division of International Relations 

Office of the Minister of Public Health and Population 

Adviser: Professor M. Gaultier 

Chief of Department, Fernand-Widal Hospital 

GREECE 

Representatives； Professor G. Belios 

School of Hygiene, Athens 

Miss Melpomene Constantinidi 

Chief, Department of International Relations 

Ministry of Health 

HUNGARY 

Representatives : Dr I. Vedres 

First Deputy Minister of Health 

Dr D . Pelkai 

Chief, WHO Division 

Ministry of Health 

ICELAND 

Representative: Dr 0. P. HJaltested 

Medical Director, Tuberculosis Control Department 

Municipal Health Centre, Reykjavik 
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IRELA№D 

Representative: Dr В. J. Hensey 

Principal Officer, Department of Health 

ITALY 

Representatives : Professor F. Martorana 

Director, Office of International Relations and 

Cultural Activities 

Ministry of Health 

Professor R . Vannugli 

Provincial Medical Officer 
Director, International Organizations Division 
Ministry of Health 

LUXEMBOURG 

MALTA 

Representatives； Dr P. Borg Olivier 

Minister of Health 

Professor C. Coleiro 

Chief Government Medical Officer 

MONACO 

Representatives； Dr E. Boéri 
. . . • 

Commissioner-General for Health 

Mr J.-C, Marquet 
Conseiller juridique 

Prince de Monaco 
du Cabinet de S.A.S. le 

Representative: 

MOROCCO .- ‘. 

Dr A. Benyakhlef 
S ееretary-General, Ministry of Public Health 
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NETHERLANDS 

Representatives: Dr R, J . H. Kruisinga 

Director-General of Public Health 

Dr E. C. Sobns 

Directorate-General of International Affairs 

Ministry of Social Affairs and Public Health 

NORWAY 

Representatives : Dr К. Evang 

Director-General of Health Services 

Mr B. J/áldal 

Chief, Pharmaceutical Division 

Health Services 

POLAND 

Representatives； Dr W. Titkow 

Under-Secretary of State 

Ministry of Health and Welfare 

Professor Z. Askanas 

Chief, Fourth Medical Clinic 

Academy of Medicine^ Warsaw 

Advisers: Dr A. Marcinski 

Consultant^ Office of International Relations 
Ministry of Health and Welfare 

Professor W. Rusieoki 
Chief, Department of Toxicological and Forensic Chemistry 
Academy of Medicine, Warsaw 

PORTUGAL 

Representative; Dr Maria Luisa Van Zeller 

Director-General of Health 

Ministry of Health and Welfare 

Alternate : Dr A. A. de Carvalho Sampaio 

Chief Inspector of Health 

Ministry of Health and Welfare 
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ROMANIA 

Representatives: Dr I. Tudosiu ..… 
”“一——"一 “ Secretary-General, Ministry of Health and Welfare 

• . • . • • 

,Dr C. Popovici 

Deputy Director, Ministry of Health and Welfare 

Adviser: Mr T. Chebeleu 
— — — Engineer attached to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

SPAIN 

Representatives: Professor J . Garcia Oreoyen 

Director-General of Public Health 

Professor G. Clavero del Campo 

Director. National School of Health 

SWEDEN 

Representativesз 

Adviserss 

Dr A. Engel 

Director-General of Public Health 

National Board of Health 

Mr L. Sstrbm 

Secretary-General, Ministry of Social Affairs 

Mr S. E. Heinrici 

Head, International Relations Secretariat 

Ministry of Social Affairs 

Dr В. Karlsson 

Medical Director, National Poison Information Centre 

SWITZERLAND 

Representative: Dr A, Sauter 

Director, Federal Public Health Service 
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TURKEY 

Representatives: Dr N. Fi^ek 

Under-Secretary of State 
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

Dr T. Alan 
Director-General of International Relations 
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

Alternates: Dr A. Ustlinoglu 

Assistant Under-Secretary of State 

Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

Dr E. Batumulu 
Assistant Under-Secretary of State 
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

Dr R . Heybeli 
Assistant Under-Secretary of State 
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

Representatives: Dr G. A. Novgorodcev 

Chief, Department of External Relations 
Ministry of Health of the USSR 

Dr M. A. Ahmeteli 
Deputy Chief, Department of External Relations : 
Ministry of Health of the USSR 

Advisers: Dr D. A. Orlov 

Senior Inspector, Department of External Relations 
Ministry of Health of the USSR 

Mr R . A. Mel'nikov 
First Secretary, Department for International Economic 

Organizations 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND 

Representative : Sir George Godber 
Chief Medical Officer, Ministry of Health 
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YUGOSLAVIA 

y 

Representative: Professor R . Géric 
Secretary, Commission for Co-operation with International 

Health Organizations 

II. REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND RELATED ORGANIZATIONS 

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 

Mrs Gertrude Lutz 
UNICEF Representative in Turkey 

' -••»•-• — ” 

Technical Assistance Board and United Nations Special Fund 

Mr E. Ward 

International Labour Organization (ILO) .„ .;.：.；;'-.. 

Mr N. Tarrab 
Near and Middle East Field Office 

. . „ . . . . . — . - - - • • • •• ~ 

III. REPRESENTATIVES OF OTHER INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS 

European Economic Community 

Mr C. Campet 

Chef de Division à la Direction générale de la Concurrence 

International Committee of Military Medicine ând'Thànnacy ‘“ 
Médecin-Colonel Dr F. Tezok 
National Delegate for Turkey, ICMMP 
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IV. REPRESENTATIVES OF NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS 
IN OFFICIAL RELATIONS WITH WHO 

• . • ' • _ - . . ： . . . ... 

Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences 

Dr M. Aksoy、 

International Association for Prevention of Blindness 

Professor N. Bengisu 

International Council on Jewish Social and Welfare Services 

Dr A. Gonik 
• - . — . • • 

Dr I. Margulec 

International Council of Nurses 

Miss Esma Deniz 

International Dental Federation 

Professor P. Ata 

International Diabetes Federation 

Professor C. Oker 

International Society for Criminology 

• — • • • 
Mr K. Kazuk 

International Union of Architects 

Mr T. Papayannis 

International Union for Child Weifare 

Dr E. Noyan 
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International Union for Health Education 

Dr T. I. Gokce 

Chairman, Turkish National Committee on Health Education 

International Union against Tuberculosis 

Dr J, Holm 
Executive Director 

International Union against the Venereal Diseases and the Treponematoses 

Dr G. Tassi 
Treasurer 

League of Red Cross Societies 

Miss Nermin Arpacioglu 

Member of the Central Committee and the Executive Committee 
Turkish Red Crescent Society 

World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists 

Dr S. Sun 

V. OBSERVER 

International Children's Centre 

Dr E, Berthet 

Director-General 
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ANNEX III 

ORIGINAL: FRENCH 

THE ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTIONING QE. 
POISONS INFORMATION CENTRES 

SUMMARY REPORT 

The documents submitted by Professor L. Roche and Dr В. Karlsson and the 

statistical data prepared by the Regional Office for Europe served as a basis for 

the discussion, which took place under the Chairmanship of Professor J. F. Goossens. 

The representatives of most ..of ..the spoke.，1efi
ec
ting the widespread 

interest in this question. 

In addition to a picture of the situation obtaining in the different countries, 

the following points emerged from the discussion: 

1. Introduction 

The large number of poisonings and their often serious consequences clearly 

present a public health problem. 

From the medical standpointTxhtoxications can be studied from five different 

angles: treatment, research, toxicological analysis, prevention and hygiene, and 

information. It was intended only to discuss the question of information. 

2

. Principles in the provision of information 

The purpose of a poisons information centre is, in ca^e of emepgency, to 

provide immediate particulars on the composition of products and to advise on how 

to act in a case of poisoning. 

The information should, in principle, be considered from the following three 

standpoints: who is to advise, who receives advice, and what advice should be given? 

(a) Who is to advise? 

All the representatives believed it should be a doctor who should, preferably, 

belong to a poisons treatment centre. 
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(b) Who receives advioe? 

In some countries only a doctor can obtain advice and every poison case must 

actually be examined by a doctor, but in by far the most of the representatives
1 

countries it was regarded as advisable to give information to the public, too. 

Nor should mention be omitted of pharmacists and veterinarians who might ask the 

centre for information, 

(c) What advice should be given? 

Doctors• The majority of representatives considered that full medical 

consultation should be given over the telephone with advice on the investigations 

to be undertaken, the symptoms to watch for and the treatment to be given. 

The public. Elementary advice should be given on whether the product involved 

is dangerous or not and, in serious cases, advice on first aid pending the arrival 

of a doctor. 

3. Organization of poisons information centres 

(a) Responsibility 

By far the most centres in Europe are under public control• It is preferable 

that they should operate as a national service since they have to dçai„wi.th a public 

health problem. 

(b) Premises 

The centres can be sited in a hospital or independently• Most of the speakers 

favoured their operating within a hospital. They could be set up in paediatric 

departments, medical departments or, more frequently, in the department of clinical 

toxicology, the latter often functioning as a part of the emergency medical services• 

• . . 

Most of the representatives believed the organization of special poisons 

treatment and information centres to be highly desirable. 
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(c) Staffing . 

Information centres usually have a medical director working in collaboration 

with pharmacologists, pharmacists or chemists. 

In general, emphasis was placed on the value of having, as chief of the service, 

a doctor trained in clinical toxicology. 

(d) Equipment 

The necessary equipment must be provided (card index, documents, books, e t c . ) . 

with sufficient secretarial staff. One centre possesses a computer. 

(e) National organization 

This must in part depend on geographical conditions and administrative structure. 

In most countries there is one centre only. In some, the national centre has 

complementary regional centres. The former prepares documentation and is reponsible 

for a national card index, a copy of which is supplied to the regional services. 

It is advisable for the latter to operate as part of a poisons treatment centre. 

Several representatives believed that the number of such regional centres should be 

limited - thus, for example, there were five such information centres in the United 

Kingdom, or about one centre for 10 million population. 

4 . Methods of operation 

(a) Collection of information 

The centre should regularly receive official information on the composition of 

all new chemical products brought into use: 

by the pharmaceutical industry for new drugs; 

by the chemical industry for plastics, pesticides, household 
products, etc.； 

by importers of foreign products. 
‘ - . • 

Information derived from the clinical experience of doctors treating intoxications 

is most valuable. General practitioners and hospital departments encountering 

C a S e S

 °
f a G C i d e n t a l o r

 therapeutic poisoning should pass on their observations to 

the poisons centre• 
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The results of research by toxicologists and pharraacologists sho.üld. also be 

studied.. 

Lastly, scientific documentation is necessary to enable reference to books 

and articles published throughout the world on problems of clinical toxicology. 

(b) Dissemination of informatibn' 

The centre gives information either, in emergency, by telephone to hospitals, 

general practitioners and the public or in writing, following suitable study, at 

the request of doctors or any agency concerned. 

(c) Preventive role 

The centre should co-operate with the general and occupational health services 

in specific poisoning cases, extending its assistance to the mental hygiene services 

in cases of suicide. 

The information centre should assist in informing general practitioners about 

the study of problems of clinical toxicology through conferences, articles in medical 

journals and so on. It also has a role to play in the further training of doctors 

wishing to specialize in clinical toxicology. 

It should collaborate with the health education services in providing articles 

for magazines and talks on the radio or television. 

(d) Role in research 

Information centres are in a position to appreciate the problems facing 

clinical toxicology and should therefore promote research in that field. 

(e) Co-ordination 

In the opinion of the majority of representatives close contact between the 

treatment centres and information centres was essential. For that reason, those 

bodies had been merged in a number of countries. 
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5 . International contacts 

Several participants believed that exchanges between countries would be very 

valuable. To that end, action might be taken along the following lines: 

,a list of the different European centres should be drawn up; 

each national centre should prepare a bibliography of publications on 
intoxications in its country and exchange this information with other 
countries; 

information should be exchanged 011 new chemical products in usé in each 
country; 

a general study should be made of the utilization of computers and agreement 
reached on a common coding system. 

Several representatives requested WHO to consider what contribution it could 

make to the development of such international eo-operation. 


